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Abstract

This research is to 1) investigate the demand tevel of the peopte who invotve in
a studlng in the gradr'nte sctpot in Ubon Ratchathani University, 2) generate and
conpare the gnduate programs in tourism fletd in Thaitand throughout a year agq 3)
ana$ae a strength, weakness, opportunity, and threat of the gn,Juate programs in
tourism in Ubon Ratchathani University, 4) present the outtine of gpduate programs in
tourism in Ubon Ratchathani University, and 5) present ttrg guirJetines to promote the
peopte who are interested in studlng in the graduate programs in tourism in Ubon
Ratchathani University. This research is quatitative ard quantitative research.

The resutts of the research find that 1) 67.5 percentages of the target groups are
the peopte wtro are interested in and studying in the master degree and l2.s
percentages are the peopte who graduted in doctoriat degree. They suggest that this
progEm shoutd inctude the economk and business administration course in the
curricutum with 48.0 percentages white 39.3 percentages of the target group suggest the
program to have tourism ptanning and devetopment course and 34.0 percentages are
hote[ and accommodatbn course. 2 There are 9 cunicutums of doctoriat degree and 17
cunkutums of master degree an tourism for the graduate program in Thaitand. 3) The
strengths of the Facutty of Liberal. Arts are their tocation, program reputation, and
program lecturers. Their weaknesses are shown that this prognm cannot opente
together with the course of hotet, high budget for opention, and their image. Their
opportunities are the increasing of market segmentation, the attention of the outside
instltutions, government promotion potrcy on tourism education, and working
opportunities after opening the Asian Economic Communrty (AEC). Theh threats are the
weakness in competitive. 4) The cunicutum outtine of gndr.nte program comprises of
pogram phitosophy, objectile, name of degree, name of major, thesis requirement,
toat credit, curricutum and lnstruction, and examination. 5) the guidetines to promote
the tourism program are 5.1) the target groups such as govemment officers and state
enterprise officers in tourism shoutd concem about the source of schotarship fund and
promote this prognm to the administrator and the head of the target groups. 5.2) The
target groups who work in the tourism and hotel, business shoutd focus on the
achievements of the study and instruction rtivities. 5.3) the target groups who are the
atumnus shoutd promote through the atumni network and) 5.4) this program can be
promoted to the target groups who are the students ln the bachetor degree by
presented the opportunities in working or studying aboard in the future.


